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flood, if there had been snow in
the mountains and j foothills and
on the level, to be melted Shy the
heavy warm 4 rains, f That ' Is the
way the three floods came, that
we have had since the settlement
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John Quinland. superintend 4nt
of the penitentiary If lax plant, is
due home frqm his trip to the east
ond.Canada investigating indus-
trial J plants V in;. prison. And , a
French-- system for Artifically ret-

ting and drying flax. " ,
:: - ' --a la ,H; :

Polk county is to have. a big
bee meeting at Dallas on Friday.
Marion county bee keepers are
being invited. There will be a
free honey luncheon at noon, put
nn the cooking expert of the

Tha AswUtea' Pri U' luailrely ntitlc4 the at (or ahll-aUo- a atall'iadUpeteae credit a it r aat atacnrUa credited i a paper a4 ao Uia loral
aewe pabiiaaed aereia. .Li - '' r . ! '
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. EaUred at tha Pes Office b Salem; Orareft, at aeoend-elai- a matter. - " 1' . , ;

tartedr thei custom of, building:
their own! theAtres throughout. tbei
cftuntry. In. Portland at the pres-
ent time the PAramount company
Is constructing a 4 000 seat movie
house Another compAny Is con-

structing Another theatre in the
cetropolis.r 4

: Eventually' it, is
thought, these national producers
wfM Attempt to Invade SAlem ahd
c rowtT out the',1 indlviduar. movie
house. owners.' - v f

Both the new Bligh theatre and
iheJ5Linore theatre v-i- be- - sd far
In - advance of the general run of
theatres throughout the state that
U'is thought unlikely outside prio-f,ue- rs

will Attempt : to cupete In
the very, near future.
. As soon as the new Bll?,h thea-
tre is ready for business, the old
Bligh theatre, located next to tie
Bligh hotel on State street bief
tween High- - and Liberty streets',
will be done away withj In tie
new theatre Mr. Bligh 'will con
tinue, his vaudeville, it in under
tood..And will run only; the bet

pictures. .
'

:..

T Frank ; Bligh has been in the
theatre business In Salem lor the
jrtst 17 years. He and his father

. G. Bligh, killed sometime ago
in an auto accident, opened their
tfrtt theatre in the. space 'now- - oc-
cupied by the Brownell electric
fhop on State between Liberty and
Commercial.

'

.? This first theatre was a dime
rhow, and only two or three reels
were shown at a time.' That was
way back in 1908, when the photo
play industry was in its infancy.
The seating capacity: was 10S. At
that time there were seven shows
la Salem. Because each was only
a dime, all the shows puld, for thr
patrons would waly out of one
show and into the next. Farmers
Spending the day In the city took
advantage of their, vacation, and

. . v' i.nif4?"icFiiiMT'T,ria : t. n v..-- . ;- -.

TEMPTATION RESISTEp4-An- d H came to-pas- s after theie
', tfalncs. thJit hl master's 'wle cast, her eyerf upon Joseph, aat the

said. Lie .with mew Bat he refused, aad said,- - ho tlren can, I
. .do' thla reat wickadnesa. and ia"

VA SCHOOL IN THE OREGON PENlfEtlARYIt
i! 1

it

Oregon Agricultural college. .The
Polk county bee keeper? are live
wires, and Marion sco0nty ;will
have to look, to her laurfla in this
most important industry,

'.y ..--

j-

; The Polk county ' Cherry grow-propo- se

to organize tojfight. the
Cherry maggot. This is a tip to
the Marlon. , county cherry grow-ers- .'

tobgi-'Vs,-'?.v,- : '? : '

;f;r':'-.- v v. f
j, IIave you been pinrhtl yet, for

riot stopping at the sto signs on
the streets leading to the through

' 'highways?" ;.

The old fiddlers are ready for
another go. and the next contesx
will likely be biggerthan the

'
first. A lot of people are sorry
they missed the first ohe.

Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy --Bayer" boxes of fa tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Drusrsrists.

, S. C. White, superintendent of the fedral prisons, Depart-
ment of Justice, Washington, D. C is making: a survey of the
educational facilities an4 methods of thie penitentiaries of
the United States government--- ,

'
. . ,

M

1.4 -- .

k r; And in. connection With this work, he Is attempting tp
have the same kind of a 'survey made by the stated of tneir
prisons and reformatories and other institutions! He has
asked Governor Pierce to request such a survey to be made
for Oreiron. bv the nresident of the state university or some
one else capatokof getting together in proper form the fnf01- -

aM A VA A --

And Governor i Pierce A has
Churchill, state superintendent
undertake the task Hewill

saw the shows the same day. r t
Bligh has been ln.the show,bus- -

iness In Oregon, It Is understood.
longer than any one else in the
state. - -

, JOIIXXYS DIAGNOSIS

; "Mother," cried littlo Mary, as
she rushed into the farmhouse
they were vislting,""Johnny wants
the listerine. He's just caught the
cutest little black and white ani-

mal and he thinks It's got halitos-

is.- Union : Pacific. Magazine.

CHANGE IS SOUGHT
IN LIQUOR LAW

(Ceatiaaed frem pace 1.)

bin. -- All new employees would
have to qualify before entering
the serviced
within six months from passage
of the bill. All new employees
would have to qualify before en-

tering the Berylce--',.'t- " rS'"i
' Both civil service and the reor-

ganization : measures are expected
by some observers to provide a
vehicle for furtherarguments by
wets opposition to the Volstead
act In its present form. Attention
was called to ' the fact that the
parliamenary situations which
would result from consideration of
these measures would provide
ample opportunity' for submission
of amendments that conceivably
may embrace the whole range of
prohibition views - represented in
scores of bills heretofore smoth-
ered In committee.

I Bits Tor Breakfast
Sugar talk tomorrow- -

' ' "a "a ;

At Salem Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon.

a V '

We would have. had a real

(which might be any size)

it was
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stvles in all

Of Course You Wouldn't
SAY "BAYE R ASP 1RI N " --r chuitie
Unless ou see tnejBayerC:rjossM on tabIetsyoi'are not
getting the genuine Bayer ,spirin prescribed by physi-
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years- for .

l .

v You wouldn't buy a bottle

Given k Reason for --Beuae;

a few days .agd to -- Include w Mrs.
Stillman J They occupied separate
cabins on the same declu i i

Before their departure they an-

nounced that they; had Vcleand
drew all Allegations made In tht
suit that the boy was 4he son of
Fred ; BeauTais, Indian .( guide,
whom Stillman had named, as (c-
orespondent, , - r," .r f ?

At a farewell dinner at the Still-
man home last! night which was
attended by their 14 year old son
Alexander they announced that
theyr wee "through with outside
adviser and thAt they were go-

ing to "go straight with each other
and themselves' ' '

, ' ; I

One outsider,' however still fig-

ured inutheir plans." They planned
to see pjr. R--. F. Haynes, English
psychologist, whose- - psycho-analys- is

of Mrs. Stillman- - at-th- e time
of her husband's divorce.-- suit,
"helped her to find herself again."
It was. her belief And. hope that
Dr. Hayiies would be Able to draw
them permanently together, des-
pite the Allegations and recrimin-
ations which have passed between
the two during the years of thejir
court, battles. lUl'i-- :C k;.-

They expected to stop for some
time in Paris, where their daugh-
ter Mrs2l Henryi P. Davidson, the
former LAjme Stillman, ia now
living. : . .4.,vw-:- y ... , I

' By coincidence, the Olympic, cm
which the . Stillmaa' are making
their second "honeymoon,. Is the
vessel oh which Mrs. Stillman.
embarking for Europe In 1924,
was serVfed with the papers in her
husband's divorce suit. ' " I

' Although there had been 'seve
ral reports in recent . months .df
attempts at reconciliation, the sud
den ending of 'the Stillmans eni
bittered court fights and their de
parture; together came as sur
prise to I the attorneys who have
awnem, o nm iegai ngnc ana tp
the ' judge who had presided. s " '

Mrs.: StUlmatt's counsel Is Isaac
X. Mills (of White Plains, is now
on a; hunting, trip in . the sontlji,
but his son And! law assistant, JLe
roy N Mills, said he knew nothing
about the case. . ... J-A- t

the! home of ..the former Govp
ernor. NAthAn N. Miller, counsel
for Mr. Stillman, a butler said Mif.
Miller knew "nothing about the
departure of the Stillmans," an
he refused to be disturbed.

Justice Mnmchaiispr wlin nr,
sided At itbe divorce trial said: i

"If it Js true. I, am delight
It would be a gratifying conclusio
to tbe case."

oni49s win T That, is th
question w hi; . .. . . .

J;. Don tkld!l yourself ; with; thi
IdeA that,, you' are ,10,05, big to heljf
yourself. ,. The jworld wU respect
you if you prosper. You'll- - find
little sympathy jtf yqu haven't got
thl nerve to fight out, your,. oq
SAlvatlorijl 'Opportunity is here
for you. You grasp It now. , ; 1

t What can' you do with a thous-- t

And, yes. tip to over three thou si
Ands of f! dollArs? Have youj a
plaCe for; It? Can you' findany
sonest excuse' for not helping
yourself?;!' ;'?;. ;" r 7

,' Clip the' nomination blanlc ini
this, paper, i That means 50,0,001
votes for you. Come to The States
man's Contest office and learn all
about this. , Get A working ou'fitJ
Then go to It. YOU CAN WIN.
. And you 1 who hAve : enteredI
get wise to the fAct that entering
is oui me starry carry. on. Dot- -

be a quitter. Don't be a cowardi
J igntr you know

'
1926 , will re

ward fighters.' -
' - '

NEW THEATRE PLANS t1j

READY FOR CONTRACTOR
- (Caatiaoed from pate 1.) ' tlP. : - -,-

-' ;''--- Jpeople, it Kew conveniences arefb
bet InsUUed, And, it Is understood
BMgh will evett put in some that
are original.
, This theatr wlll ocrunv thai
part of the block now occupied' by.

of vinegar, when it was a quart you wanted.,v
' You wouldn't buy a "basket" of apples when
exactly a peck you 'wanted. Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAIT

Then why buy 2000 pounds of coal when it is HEAT
you want? Why buy 2000 pounds of just coal when
some coal has TWICE the heat content, of other coal?
- BUY HEATNOT JUST COAL

AND SAVE YOUR MONEY '

HILLMAN FUEL CO.
f Baytr. Uansfactnra of Moooecetlcacldeeter af Ballcyllcacia

secure this information! for" the.' state- - industrial "school . for
girls, the training school! for boys, and this institution for the
feeble minded, where itegular school work is carried on, after
the manner of that olf the ijpublic schools of Oregon, ith in- -'

ustrial training fitted t4 the needs of each institution j

- But .for the jOregort state penitentiary the matter mil
require special study, hir:!-:-;:- :v ':

'.-- -

'
, Soon after the Oregon penitentiary was moved; from

Portland to Salem, when! there was a superintendent who did
not reside at the institUtioiy is well as af warden who did,
the late Hon. Asahel Buihi of Salem was ihe supermtendenjt;;
His salary was $1000 a year. He drew the salary, big used
the money in buying bqoks?to start the" prison library. In
various ways, books havle been added froi( time to time,. tJl
there arev now 4000 books! Ion hand. And they are used; int
about the same proportion and type as , books are used by
such a community as Salem: from its public library. ' "

j

j But there is no schopli at the Oregon 'penitentiary. There
shouldief OTeVi Jgjno't the- - teachers
The teachers are there,vambng the prisoners. Such a school
was conducted a humbciir of years ago, when Frank Davey
was :the bookkeeper there1. Ije had - a' general supervision

. over thS prison, school, jkM prisoners did the teaching j.

; ;J The; proposed
v survey Lfor ;the whole country will . find

- schools in a large proportion of the" prisons. In sonie of them,
'educationaj systems have become-ver- y .well deveJoped. Ths
Is true of the CalifOrnia; penitentiary at San Quentin. h

' I The'first requisite4oria model prison is industries ; of a
kind to render the institution self supporting, as in the Min-- I
nesota an4 Missouri" prisons--sel- f supporting and paying ja
small dailyvrage, proportioned partly to the needs of the
innocent dependents', on th$ outside 1 1 , ? - J u : - r

, "And, the next most important thing is an educational
v program,, toteach the, iliiterites, and to further the training
pf those who are not illiterate, along approved lines. ;;

Exempt Staoday fcy

W". H, Henlr - 'CJreulatUm Kaaarar
Htpk M. Klrttiai Adarttatae; MiaafM

. Fraak JaakoaU r - Uaaarer Job pt.
K. A. Kkatea - v
W.C. Coaaer ' aultry

associates racss !!. fl V-- i 1

I:. V. ,i
Mat Rt Oilrara. afarie re nine;

Calif.; Hifia BU, Los Aitdii. CaL

Vf5 KaHra Department-- It r
S4itarlQ Job .impart meat aps

against God? Gen- -; S9;79. -- j

made this request Of J." A.
of public instruction! who, will

not find it an ardous task to

tinder itSfrevoIving fund law,.

employed Michelangelo to, make

tlme-4 t

it you wjll have to accounts Be j
and sparest ortimev

thf
' pebplof the United States

iip. V--

f t

1 'i

i NKWj ttRK. Feh. By As-
sociated Press.) Out of the dark-
ness ffhfeb v, precede. , th,e dAwn,
James A Stillman and Anne V.
Stillman sailed aboard; the steam-- ,
ahlp Olympic today-- toward mar-
ital reconciliation and aj new. day:
, They i were en route ' to Europe
on. a "trial ' honeymoon"- - which
they hoped would be the first step
toward a permanent reconciliation.

The "nltereats of ths. chUdren,"
they- - said, had directed' this dra- -

if 11

I ;
'

'i

ttW 4' V.

Sirs. James JL. Stillman : '

malic climax to their7 five years
of --d irorce I itigatlon. ' On the, pas-
senger list they appeared as Ben
Smith and Henrietta Puller, I hut
their slate," The suit for dlrorce
brought by Mrs. Stillman, : which
was scheduled to be heard shortly,
was ordered withdrawn. Mr.
StUImaa recognized as his son and
heir, IGny Stillman, now? 7 years
old and the person around: whom
Mr. Stillman 's unsuccessful suit
for dirorce centered. He' wlth-the-y

trkreled on a joint passport
which Mr. Stillman had amended

STATESMAN WILL
PRIZES IN FEW WEEKS

(V - (Caaiinaed from naje !.. - .''- -

::!" .:- -
no difference what the times kre.
The "times" do notwln"or7ypu.
Votes And Votes' alone will win or
ypu. 'The 'only ithlng youyave to
dp to win the: very biggest prise
In the tenllre list is? to have- - the
niost votes.' '

? The ,only thing you nave; to do
to win a car Is to lead your dis-
trict, r The only thing you have to
do to be In the" capita! prise class
is to be among the upper candi-
dates. : And ' every 'active candi-
date who doesn't win a ear or obe
of the valuable' prizes Is Tguaran-te- d

l0 per cent cash 'commission
ohc every t dollar ln subscriptions
he: or. she ttfrns In,' S ;.:.:t.,;'
, I Here it is In a nutshell r ;t; If
'times"- - are slow. --then, the total
vote will fprobably'jibe ,Iess. You
win, just' the same. . - ItcanIt -- be.
Jhe times. ' What la It, then?.

Apparently; there iare a lot of
folks: Just . sleeping. . , They, have
been sympathizing . ; with them-
selves so long that-the- y can't hear
opportunity f when , it knocks tX
their ! door, i. Opportunity Us here

--the few names thai have: been
entered, are being published- - And
the distribution of prizes willsoon
be made and this. mammoth event
will rapidly pass into, history.;.

If you are alive- - ;If you. have
the least spark of business judg-
ment the least ambition rto bet-
ter yourself financially, and. add
to' .your t income get Is 'your
name. Show a little Action 'And
jnakeffore money'' ia ybu spare
moments than most people make
in a year-an- d some in two years.

' .Candidates are slow in getting
InW But say it would be better
for all concerned if Instead of 106
there would; be 250 or 300 candi-
dates. : It is like this: Supposing
two men were candidates; for sher-
iff. The --winner must have over
SO per cent of all the votes cast.
l:ow, supposing there were 10 men
after the office --the winner could
win with a little over 1 per cent
of the total votes. Do you get the
Idea? i ,

Tou have the Ability. Yon can
do Jti. 'It Is a mental; condition.
Yoo ,have been howling Calamity

what Are-- r you doln g" to. "bring
about prosperity helpYourself J
Are yott.ntinr to sit by, and cry
about uot being able to do this "or
that? Ilere Is ovf-- r f 5000 await-
ing for men And women, 'married
or single, to take iai a gift,.wkh-ou- t

bae cen f Tof expinsei vVThat
are yon, doing aTiout ItJ; Are yori
Wraid. you .have no t, the - time?
Whatsis your time worth to ypu,
icy,; way? : Are ,yoiiafraidyou
haven't - the , 'ability.' Are - you
afraid you haven't the friends?'-- :

"

i With conditions 'AJtbey'iare
with so many .really, crying for
more4 mcaey; with so tnany "look
tag" "for to add to
t!.!r - Irpora more
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new
Exclusive!

r THe.Oregonpenitentiary, omrnmsis making progress towards measuring up to the first re--
quisite . !);. '

.t . 'Jr
7J And it is in line for a properly regulated educational pro

'-
-: ' ''- -- 5'..-- - T :

gram. :.
the .AeKckfci aha IrirTWE ALL BUILD STATUES OF SNOW

o One of tlje Medici once
a statue out 01 snow

Siirely. a stupid waste of

leathers wljtich are the outstandmg (material for the
early Spring pumps, Boy-de-Ro-se Parchment, Blond
kid. are some of the new shades, i ; We vill ishov
dozens of patterns made from these popular niaterialc.

But if the great Michelangelo's time.-wa-s precious to the

S1

$8 to $12

some Sll and S12
i r,

asi S.fl

will do nothing but high

world, ur tirriVis just as "precious to ourselves, and yet we

Popular Priced Puhips,

Hanan Pumps and Oxfords

too often waste it in making statues of snow--- r j
- 'And, even worse, in making idols of mud. . : , ; i

Said Seneca, Roman philosopher: "We all complain of
the shortness bf time, and yeeiwhat to do with, "dtir lles are spent eitheWndoing nothing
at 'all, or in doing nothing; toi the purpose onin nothing, we
ought to do.' -- We are always complaining that'jOur'days aie

m few; anoT acting as1 thoUihlthire were ho endVf theniM v

I 1$ As it was in'theti!reof aiKien
and yet, fill up your time as' Wisely arid Veil as we may, even

i- - the most fortunate of tis must leave mahv-thing- s 'tfndorie.

The New Hanans are here in all the sizes.' : Come in now as the styles are nioie
wonderful than eyer. We are showing the best that Hanan makes, and they are tut-pass-ed

by none and .equalled by few. 'Prfce, range from $12.50 to $16.50

-'-

:-:v J j'Flprsheim'Ox
We.jiist received all the New Spring Models fronVthis famous line and we aroready to show you something really new as.Florsheim leads the world when it comes

many books .unread, mainyj a glorious sight unseen ma'hyila
country "unvisited-r- . I 1. fl

1 -
r

' t.'
? Never waste anything; but, above all, never waste timeU

1 i For today comes but once and never returns' . ' i.

; As.ijryde'.observes;! ;t , ' r"

V "Not! Heaven Itself upon' the past has,pqwer, '
r ' L"

-- 'Fpr;whathas been has been: and I have had mv htnir?

theuzz shop, the Oregon Magi
azine headquarters, and the space
back to the j Elslnore theatre. :

c , While nothing definite has been
decided, It is understood a big de-
partment, store, doing business All
over the coast. Is trying eagerly
to leases the; corner; rooms of thenew building; j There are otheirl
rooms ,to be leased, but consider
Ing thAt.the location ia one of themost; important u In , the city, the
prediction Is that .all the space '

available twin; be snapped up bei-- '
fore work on (the building ha$
begun. , I).-- : . , i j fa ,- , ,ztj:

Architects, who drew up plans
are Tourtellotte A HununeliOf
Portland Wrecking, of -- buildings
now on the.property will start lra
mediately after they 4hav beef
vacated.. La test contrACting.tnethj-o- d

will be employed i , Although.
It Is understood, the ,genera! coni-- .
tract as yet has not been let. The
buUdlng isto be completed In six
months. , s

.? v Lt U. -- .
Second floor of the new build-

ing win be devoted entirely to ofr
tke rooms. , It Is. understood that
High might ?hAve!Ws offc therd
1 Positive move to construct this
new theatre is significant.' of- - the
latest trend In the moving pictorf-industr-

And ' romAnce- - v.There la
no friction between CuthrJe ;an;
Bligh in the business. ' They hive
worked side- - by side ,ioxi many
years without friction. But GutbV
rie. Istbulldlng ithe new lElslnore-theatr-

ar 1 ' "-- h Is building the
new..BH' tre, it Is !under--
iioo'd j In protect them- -

a f itfivic ? a . v .....

to a snappy popular pncea line.
5 Most styles $10:

YourShoes Half Price
And Sir John Lubbock admonishes : "There are no sadder

r-
- thoughts than toaiateiand it mightjhave beeri.v:TJme'is! Rubber Heels Put On25c Every WednesdayI .trust, and for every minute of
- spare 01 sieep, spare 01 idiet,

V

' i .

f. "Even beforothe irikjs dry n the World "Court
tibri many, of . theeb bicking the proppsaijare talkingabotit
our. .entering, the - Lcagujeof 'Nations, says the NewfiTork
Commercial, Good ! .Hope they may keep on talking Tile

boypyRVi hurt?
Corns and callouses removed without
pain or soreness. Ingrown nails re-
moved and treated. Pains; in feet, weak
foot, flat foot, foot.stTalir and fallen
arches adjusted. ; Do not suffer.. I wiU
give you the best that science can pro-
duce in scieritiric chiropody, Consult

REPAIR bEPARTKlEr IT
j ;1' j' - '.-i'.- -- j

Onrshop Is eijuipped with All new ma4
chlnery. - We hso nothing but the very
best grade of j leather thM money will
boy.: ' l"'":-- i

' 1 ' ''
i I

Mr. Jacobson, in charge f this depart- -'

mient, ; is an expert In his line haj
spent years In factories and repair

fact is agreat ;.majorit.
now want our country to Decome a, memDer 01 the league 01
Nations,-wit- h' and without Reservations. ' It will be nearly
unahimousjf theti'k.kecps

VLitASoot

snops And .
grade work."rclfclssCririJt

'mi ; fat Hap
et
;one 416

225 2ta
1 -- About.

Honrs 9 to f
Tho Ilartfcrd Times refers to him as Scr.itcr Borah.


